
HOUSE VOTES WAR
TAXES ON PEOPLE
IN RECORD TIME
Revenue Schedules Adopted

i at Rate of $37,909,000
a Minute

Washington, Sept. 19.?The House
imposed taxation upon the people of
the United States to the aggregate

extent of $4,549,150,000 within two
hours' time yesterday. This was at
the approximate rate of $37,909,tf00
a minute, and is the fastest record
ever made by either branch of Con-
gress in the direction of revenue-
raising.

Included in the big items approved
during the two hours of record-
breaking performance were:

$3,200,000,000 from the excess
profits tax.

$110,000,000 from the estate tax.
$164,000,000 from taxes on trans-

portation, freight, express, scats and
berths. .

$16,000,000 from pipe lines, tele-
phones and telegraph messages.

$12,000,000 from insurance.
Feverish'expedition was manifest-

ed in connection with consideration
of the big revenue measure. The
clerks forged ahead at every oppor-
tunity and the tirst reading of the bill
virtually was completed before ad-
journment last night. Chairman Kit-
chin and other leaders confidently
predict that the bill will be passed
not later than to-morrow afternoon.
Every effort will be made toward ac-
complishing that result.

The tight on cotton, steel products
and other combatted features not in
the bill will come to-day. The para-
graph levying a ten per cent, tax on
"tapestries and textiles for furniture
coverings or hanging in the interior
decoration of buildings" will be the
tirst peg on which to hang a tax onj
cotton.

Moore Stirs Southern Ire
Mr. Moore, of Pennsylvania, will

propose a tax of three dollars per
bale on all cotton used in the manu-
facture of these tapestries and tex-
tiles. If successful he will offer the
same amendment as applicable to
bathing suits, hunting garments and
all articles of clothing appearing in
the bill.

The explftsion of a hornet's nest
would not have occasioned more ex-
citement ttfan Mr. Moore's announce-
ment. Members from the Southern
states poured into the hall in readi-
ness to stem the threatened tide.
Some shouted for immediate action.
One cried that nothing must be
"left hanging over that will hammer
down the cotton market further."

The business, or occupational .li-
cense tax of $lO proved a stumbling
block, because of confusion over its
application, and it was determined
to consider having the section re-
drafted to-day. Representative Rob-
bins. of Pennsylvania, said it would
apply to ministers, authors, school-
teachers and the like, but Represen-
tatives Garner and Dongsworth, of
the Ways and Means Committee, ife-
clarcd it would not apply to salaried
persons hut only firms, such as law
partnerships, advertising, dental con-
cerns and the like.

ifci' proposed federal license tax
to: automobiles, ranging from $5
to $5O annually, according to horse-
power, was sharply attacked, but fin-
allyapproved. Representative Tread-
way declared the horsepower stand-
ard illogical, in conflict with state
standards and arbitrary, and urged
that value instead of horsepower be
made the basis.

To Lay Cornerstone For
New School Tuesday

Formal ceremonies for the laying
of the cornerstone at the Thomas A.
Edison school building, the new
junior bigh school at Nineteenth and
Chestnut streets, will be held next
Tuesday afternoon beginning at 3
o'clock, and will be conducted by the
Masonic Order.

It will be the first Masonic cere-
monial of the kind In the city for
many years. Members of the three
lodges will meet at 2 o'clock at the
Scottish Rite Cathedral and Avill then
proceed to the school. Robert A.
Enders, president of the board of
school directors, will turn the cor-
nerstone over to the lodges for the
ceremonies. A. Carson Stamm, of the
board, will make a short address and
William S. Snyder, district deputy
grandmaster, will be in charge of the
program.

Dedication of the new openair
school will be held October 11. Resi-
dents of the Tenth ward contributed
to a committee, of which John A.
Creamer, was chairman, a sufficient
fund to purchase flags of the allied
countries to be used in decorating
the rest room of the new building.
Enough money ha been given also
to purchase a phonograph and rec-
ords. The presentation address at the
dedication will be made by Horace
A. Segelbaum.

263 YANKEES IN
WAR CASUALTIES

IN FRENCH ZONE
Nineteen Officers Fall in Bat-

tle; Nurse Dies of

Disease

Washington, Sept. 19.?There are
263 namc3 on the double list of cas-

ualties made public by the War De-
partment to-day. Nineteen officers
are reported killed in action, four
lieutenants, four sergeants and
eleven corporals. The casualties nre

divided as follows:

Killed in action J., 59
Missing in action 1.. 58

Wounded severely 82
Died of wounds 22
Wounded, degree undetermined 8
Died of disease 1"
Died of aeroplane accident .... 1
Died of accident and other

causes 3
Prisoners 3

Totals 263
The following Pennsylvanians are

included:
KIIJ.ED IX AfTION

Sergeant
John Millsop. Grove City.

Corporal
James T. Valentine.

Privates
Joseph Davis Mario, Mapleton De-

pot.
Stanley H. Berry, Philadelphia.
William J. Slcmmer, Philadelphia.
Thomas J. Baudis, State College.

MISSING IN ACTION
Privates

Joseph A. McManamon, Scranton-
Vernie Scbucker, Kutztown.
Clyde G. Walls, Dawsonhnm.
.Tames Harrison, Forest City.
James Peter Higgins, Philadel-

phia.
Frank J. Slovioh, Shenandoah.
Edward V. Armstrong. Marianna-

WOUNDED SEVEREDY
Lieutenants

Deonard A. Delph, Pottsville.
Roy Ritner, Kreichbaum, Cham-

bersburg.
Sergeant

George W. McAndrews, 'Wilming-
ton.

Corporal
Henry Gass, Reading.

Privates
Andrew G. Shiner, Meadville.
Niekolas Corradino. Dancaster.

DIED OF WOUNDS
Corporal

James E. Sinister, Jeannette.
Private

Frank Baclaske, Old Forge.
DIED OF DISEASE

Nellie J. Ward, Philadelphia.
Private

William J. llodibaugh, Philadel-
phia.
WOUNDED. DEGREE UNDETER-

MINED
Engineer. Sergeant Major

Harold Dice Moody, Glen Rock.

ADDIES PAYING U. S.
510,000,000 MONTHDY

Washington, Sept. 19. ?Interest
paid the American government by
the allied countries on'war loans now
amounts to about $10,000,000 month-
ly and within a year Is expected to
reach $10,000,000 a month.

This was disclosed yesterday by
Treasury Department officials, who
said a few thousand dollars is still
due from the Russian government for
the $187,000,000 advanced earlier in
the war, but that this would be paid
as soon as some accounting difficul-
ties are straightened out.

Approximately $110,000,000 in in-
terest has been paid so far by allied
governments. Current loans are made
at 5 per cent.

RETAIN REV. E. E. KAUFFMAN
The Rev. Elmer E. KaufTman was

unanimously re-elected to serve the
congregation of the Nagle Street
Church of God. at a congregational
meeting last evening. W. H. Max-
well was elected the delegate to the
Eastern Pennsylvania Eldership con-
vention. which meets in Mechanics-
burg in October.

FAWN FED BY FARMER
Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. 19. The

little fawn which G. M. Bucher, of
Casht.own, found during the summer
in an almost starved condition and
cared for, is now running at large on
his farm. It knows when it is meal
time and goes to the kitchen door
for its food. They call it Nancy and
when called it comes to be fed.

HARVEST HOME AT CHURCH
Illnin, Pa., Sept. 19. Harvest

Heme services will be observed on
Sunday morning at 10.30 o'clock in
t.he New Buffalo Reformed Church,
in charge of the Rev. Edward V.
Strasbaugh, of Blain. The church
will be decorated with fruit, grain,
vegetables and flowers.

UNFOUNDED REPORT
I.andlnburK, Pa., Sept. 19.?Misin-

formation led to the circulation of a
story to the effect that the store of
D. W. Wertz. at Dandisburg, had been
closed due to the violation of food
regulations. No complaint has been
lodged against Mr. Wertz at any
time

J. W.DAVIS NAMED
FOR AMBASSADOR
TO GREAT BRITAIN
West Virginian, Solicitor Gen-

eral of the U. S., Selected
to Succeed Walter Page

Washington, Sept. 19. The an-

nouncement yesterday that President
Wilson had selected Solicitor Gen-
eral John W. Davis, of West Vir-
ginia, to succeed Walter Hincs Page
as ambassador to Great Britain dis-

closed that ho had arrived safely In'
Switzerland, where he is to head the
American delegation at the Borne
conference between American and
German missions on tho treatment
and exchange of prisoners of war.

It is understood that Secretary
Lansing, who fb very intimate with
Mr. Davis, made the recommenda-
tion and the President readily and
heartily approved it. When the
nomination is sent to the Senate it
will be confirmed without delay, for
Mr. Davis is popular in Congress,
where he served as a representative
several years.

*lt was learned at the State De-
partment that the appointment of
Mr. Davis will not interfere with his
work on the Berne conference. When
tho conference is completed Mr. Da-
vis will return to the United States
for .consultation at the department'
before proceeding to London to as.

Mm BRASSIERES
worn in connection with W. B.

*v J Corsets, assure gown-fit perfection
/* / J ?slenderize bust-lines add the
lx /x-MI grace and finish at bust that the

/ / AjM corset accomplishes below, and
\u25a0 finishing touch

pHBBsSBiHIiH Bolero, Bandeaux and Surplice patterns,

j in filmy lace effects over silks and satins;
also delicate batistes, daintily trimmed
with lace and embroideries; making W.
B. Brassieres second only to W. B. Cor-

\u25a0 sets form-beautifiers.

I and average figures. The low-priced cor-
set with high-priced qualities. W. B.
REDUSO Corsets for stout figures?re-
duce one to five inches and you look

I ten to twenty pounds lighter.

Sold Exclusively in HarnsDurg at Bowman's
'

THURSDAY EVENING

Add to Your Wealth
By Buying W. S. Stamps
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Dress Goods
54-inch black and white

Shepherd check suiting of
very fine quality. Friday
sale, yard, '

89c
42-inch plaid skirtings

?good weight for fall
wear., Friday sale, yard,

75c
38-inch fancy stripe and

plaid Panama; black on
P>lue Devil Blue ground.
Friday sale, yard,

89c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Wash Goods
36-inch percales?good

range of designs on light
and dark grounds. Fri-
day sale, yard,

25c
36-inch Polka dot Tus-

sah a silk and cotton

fabric of good wearing
qualities coin spots on
navy and white grounds.
Friday sale, yard,

50c
36-inch cottoh Gabar-

dine and linen finish suit-
ings, in a good line of col-
ors for present wear. Fri-
day sale, yard,

49c
36-inch plaid Gabardine

skirting tan grounds
with smart color combi-
nations. Friday sale,
yard, ?

79c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Men's Shirts
Men's dress shirts

percales, coat style,
'

soft
and starched cuffs; sizes
14j4 to 17. Friday sale,
each,

79c
Men's working shirts?-

plain black and plain blue
sizes \4y 2 to 17. Fri-

day sale, each,

$1.19
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Hosiery
Men's half hose?plain

black, and plain white
cotton, double soles; sec-
onds. Friday sale, pair,

19c
Women's stockings

plain black, and plain
white silk lisle; double
soles, high spliced heels,
firsts and seconds. Friday
sale, pair,

35c
Women's thread silk

stockings plain black,
white and colors; double
soles, high spliced heels,
wide garter tops. Friday
sale, pair,

$1.15
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

White Goods
Special

White madras shirting
a variety of stripes

32 .inches wide. Friday
sale, yard,

33c
White voile and flax-

ons both stripes and
checks suitable for waists,
dresses or underwear. Fri-
day sale, yard,

25c
White dotted Swiss in

medium and large dots
'excellent for curtains, 27
inches wide. Friday sale,
yard,

19c
Hemmed crochet

spreads double bed size
?pink and blue. Friday
sale, each,

$3.50
Union linen Damask

excellent quality and will
launder well 70 inches
wide. FYiday sale, yard,

$1.39
Mercerized Damask

napkins?hemmed ready
for use; size 18x18. Fri-
day sale, each,

10 l-2c
Turkish towels in-

itial embroidered in blue
extra heavy; not all

are initialed. Friday sale,
each,

?49c
Unbleached cotton

crash with red border
excellent for kitchen use
?lB inches wide. Friday
sale, yard,

17c
Honeycomb wash

cloths pink and blue
edge. Friday sale,

6 for 25c
Bowman's Second Floor

Pumps and Shoes
Black kid vamp with

white kid tops. Friday
sale, pair,

$4.95
White and Champagne

pumps. Friday sale, pair,
$1.98

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Neckwear
Coat vests made of

pique, poplin, and other
fancy

_

materials plain
white trimmed in buttons,
also striped materials.
Friday sale,

*One-Half Price
Colored satin neckwear

collars, sets and ties.
Friday sale,

One-Half Price
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

The Bowman's
Hair Goods Shop
presents a wealth of
practical and artistic
suggestions to youtfh-
ful women who are
particular regarding
their personal appear-
ance. The magnitude
of our comprehensive
stock of
Hair Goods
assures satisfactory se-
lections at moderate
prices.
Switches and Transfor-

mations of fine qual-
ity hair.

$5.45
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Union Suits
Women's bleached cot-

ton union suits long
sleeves, ankle length and
knee length, sleeveless.
Friday sale, each,

65c
Children's bleached

cotton fleece lined vest
and pants. Friday sale,
each,

39c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Gloves
Silk gloves in black,

white, tan, thrown, pink
and blue two-clasp and
16 buttons. Friday sale,
pair,

40c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floos,

Silk Remnants
Our silk bargain table will be piled with short

ends of silks from 2 to 6 yards in length, and 36
to 40 inches wide in the most wanted weaves and
colors; such as Foulards, Fancy Silk, Crepe de
Chine, Taffetas, Messalines, etc. A glance at
these will convince you what a money-saver this
means; comparing them with the regular selling
price of to-day. Friday sale, yard,

$1.15
36-inch black Messaline. Friday sale, yard,

$1.45
36-inch black Satin Duchess. Friday sale,

yard,

$1.45.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Friday Bargains
Almost unnecessary to advertise this event. It has

found a following of those who for years have found it
pays exceptionally well to be on the lookout for Green
price cards on Fridays. There are also those who find it a decided advantage
to be on hand bright and early on Friday morning.

In most instances, these Friday bargains are odds and ends-?remnants and
discontinued lines of merchandise. Yes, just as good for you as new ship-
ments, but as we can seldom get these patterns reproduced from factories, we
naturally must dispose of the few remaining in order to make room in eachdepartment for the more complete assortments.

Inlaid Linoleums
Short lengths Arm-

strong Inlaid linoleum in
tile and Mosaic patterns
of blue, green and tan.
Friday sale, sq. yd.,

$l.OO
Printed Linoleums

Best quality cord lino-
leum on burlap back in
useful lengths enough
for kitchen or bathroom.
Friday sale, sq. yd.,

75c
Service Banners

Percale mounted on
steel rod with cord for
hanging. Friday sale,
each,

10c
Pictures

Framed?choice of any
framed, picture in stock at
exactly

One-Half Price
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

Byassieres
Several styles in our

odd lot of brassieres
including bandeau and
hQok front models?trim-
med with dainty lace or
embroidery. Friday sale,
each,

50c
Bowman's Third Floor

Domestics
Duckling fleeces 36

inches wide good
lengths, in pink, blue and
lavender floral designs for
kimonos or comfort lin-
ings. Friday sale, yard,

30c
Dress and waist ging-

ham in light and dark pat-
terns, plaids or stripes.
Friday sale, yard,

23c
Unbleached muslin

remnants 36 inches
wide; nice, full, even
thread. Friday sale, yard,

15c
Bleached sheet?72x9o;

seamed 3-inch hem at
tops; and laundered. Fri-
day sale, each,

$l.lO
Embroidered scalloped

pillow cases 45x36
five different designs to
select from. Friday sale,
each,

62 l-2c'
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor,

HARRISBTTRG 9SS& TELEGRAPH

sume his duties as ambassador I
Active Figure at Capital

Since ho came to Washington seven
years ago as a member of Congress
from the First West Virginia district,
Mr. Davis has been anactlve figure in
the capital. He was elected to succeed
himself in the House, but hardly had
begun his second term when Presi-
dent Wilson appointed him Solicitor
General in August, 1913. In addi-
tion to the duties of his office, he
ha.s found time for various activities,
including the work of counsellor btthe American Red Cross.

cratic national convention of IOOL
Strong Legal Mind

Official Washington generally has
regurded John -AY. Davis as the
strongest legal mind in the Depart-
ment of Justice. His appointment as
ambassador is generally approved,
but many persons are apprehensive
of the manner In which the workwhich he is leaving will be handled,
because Attorney General Gregory
has not such an intimate grasp of the
big problems at hand.

Mr. Davis is forty-t\ve years old.
Beginning life as a lawyer in hi3home town of Clarksburg, AA'est A'ir-
ginin, after graduating at the Wash-
ington and Lee University and the
University of A'irginia, he becameprominent in Democratic politics and
served in the AA'est A'lrginia Legis-
lature before coming to Congress,
and was a delegate to the Demo-

Comparatively Little
Canning Being Done

Householders In Dauphin county
are not canning nearly as much fruit
as is their usual annual custom, it
was learned to-day.

Seventy-five thousand pounds of
sugar were used in the past tfcree

Jsoamuii&
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Corsets
Broken sizes in R. & G.,

W. 8., Warner's Rust
Proof, and La Bonner. In
both front and back lace
models; medium and low
bust; good hose support-
ers. Friday sale, each,

$1.35
An odd lot of back lace

corsets mostly War-
ner's Rust Proof all
good models; medium
bust. Friday sale,

$l.OO
Bowman's Second Floor

Lunch Box
Made of fiber and-dur-

ably made. FYiday sale,
each,

30c
Wire Basket

For scrap or waste pa-
per. Friday sale, each,

60c
Dinner Set

100 pieces English
porcelain; green border
decoration. Friday sale,
set,

$20.00
Crystal Vase

Nicely etched and good
size. Friday sale, each,

15c
Flower Vase

Made of Topaz glass
on jet black stand. Fri-
day sale, each,

$2.25

Jardinere
Big size?made of pot-

tery in beautiful color
blends. Friday sale, each,

89c

Jug
Brown pottery use-

ful size. Friday sale,

12c
Salt Box

Brown and white pot-
tery with wood cover.
Friday sale, each,

39c
Coffee Percolator

BT-cup size ? made of
aluminum. Friday sale,
each,

$2.25
BOWMAN'S?Basement.

*
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days for ordinary purposes. For can-
ning 8,000 pounds of sugar was used.]
The amount used for canning this
time of year is usually at least equal
to the amount used for other pur-
poses, according to tlgures recently
compiled by the food administration.

The reason for the shortage in
canning products is said to be that
when fruits and berries were cheap,
sugar was not relaesed to grocers, so
that 'householders could use it for
canning. Now when the sugar is re-
leased, fruit costs so much that it is
almost impossible for ordinary
householders to buy it in sufficient
quantities for canning, it is said.

DR. HANSON AT CAPE M/.Y
The Rev. Dr. Henry AV. A. Hanson,

pastor of Messiah Lutheran Church,
is spending the week at Cape May,preaching to the Naval Camp located
at that place. Dr. Hanson has been
engaged by the Headquarters Com-mittee of rhe Y. M. C. A. AA'ar Work

A Thrift Stamp a Day
Drives the Hun Away

Council, to visit the various camps In
the east, He is devoting one week of I
each month to this work.

-i

Cuticura Soap
IS IDEAL

For the Hands
Soap 2T>c,, Ointment 25 k 500., Talcum 26a Sample
each mailed free by "Ontloura. Dept. E. Boston."

\u25a0 || MA Suf(erors, write to-
rn M|g day for my words

kVllll of value FREE
about Weak jAings

and how to treat Lung Trou-
bles. Address M. Death HL
1)., 102 .Cincinnati, O.

il .

Draperies

Fancy figured Marqui-
sette for doors and side
draperies. Rose, blue,
green, and brown; 36 in-
ches wide. Friday sale,
yard,

38c
White figured Swiss for

sash curtains small and
large designs. Friday sale,
yard,

25c
Best grade figured silk-

oline in good shades; 36
inches wide. Friday sale,
yard,

25c
New rich colors in 30-

inch cretonnes; dark and
light colors. Friday sale,
yard,

25c
36-inch scrim in white

and ecru extra quality.
Friday sale, yard,

16c
36-inch mercerized pop-

lin in Mulberry and light
blue. Friday sale, yard,

39c
Bowman's Second Floir

Corn Holders
You stick them into the

ends of the cob and twist
as you eat the corn off?-
saves soiling of fingers'.
Friday sale, pair,

8c
Shelf Paper

Pure white, rolls of 10
yards. Friday sale, roll,

? 8c
BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Wopl Remnants

Manufacturers' remnants in hundreds of useful
lengths for waists, skirts and dresses?a good as-
sortment of the most popular weaves and col-
orings. These are extraordinary values consider-
ing the present-day prices, and are strictly all-
wool fabrics. Do not fail to avail yourself of this
great opportunity to provide for present and fu-
ture use; 36 to 40 inches wide. Friday sale, yard,

$1.59
The above mentioned in 48-inch width. Kri-

day sale, yard, -

$2.39
54 inches wide, in the same as above. Friday

sale, vard,

$2.69
' . BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

FOUNDED 1071

Notions jjf®4"'

White pearl buttons ?*

2 and 4-hole. Friday sale,

2 Cards 5c
Buttons suitable for

coats and suits. Friday
sale,

One-Half Their
Former Price

Remnants of belting
white and black. Friday
sale,

One-Half Price
Odds and ends of hooks

and eyes, hair pins, safety
pins, shoe buttons, h'at
pins, X-ray cording, and
cablcbonc. Friday sale,

lc
Belt hose supporters, 2-

strap. Friday sale,

19c
Bias seam tape. Friday

sale,

4c
Button moulds. Fri-

day sale,

3c
Shoe trees. Friday

sale,

8c
Machine oil. Friday

sale, bottle,

10c
Oxford ties. Friday

sale,

10c
Rickrack braid. Fri-

day sale,

8 and 12c
Steel knitting needles.

Friday sale,

19c
Knee pads. Friday

sale,

19c
Invisible hair pins. Fri-

day sale,

2 For 5c
Buttonhole braid,

Stickerei braid, embroid-
ered bias seam tape, and
novelty braid. Friday
sale, bolt,

4ji\
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Waists
Striped voiles in pink,

blue and lavender stripes
with white organdie col-
lars; small sizes. Eriday
sale,

$1.19
Georgette Crepe in

flesh, white, Nile green,
Bisque, rose, maize; lace
trimmed with frills and
beaded fronts. Odd sizes,
Friday sale,

$3.29
Washable satin in flesh

and white; high or low;
neck; also Georgette in
rose, flesh, and white, em-
broidered in colors. Odd
sizes. Friday sale,

$4.29
BOWMAN'S?Third Floot-
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